


The Chattanooga architectural

firm of Bianculli Palm Purnell

Russell yesterday announced that

its staff has been increased by

the addition of three architectural

men Frank Gibson Carl Bauer

and Jack Tyler

Gibson is graduate of Georgia

Tech in architecture and is reg
istered architect in Georgia He

has been associated in the past with

leading firms in Florida Texas

and Georgia He served in the army
for three and one-half years

He has been appointed manager

of the production department of

the Chattanooga firm He Mrs

Gibson and their 5-year-old daugh
ter reside at 516 Sharondale Ave
nue Brainerd

Bauer is native of Franklin

County and he received his degree

in architecture from Alabama Poly
technic Institute at Auburn Ala

He served in the Seventh Corps

Artillery during the war and is

major in the Tennessee national

guard Prior to the war he was

active in the building business in

Middle Tennessee Mr and Mrs

Bauer and their son Carl Jr
have taken up residence at 3211

Wood Avenue

Was over at Doc Shermans drug

store yesterday listening to the

World Series on the radio Curly

Lawson wanders in and says How
about chocolate malted Doc

Sorry Curly says Doc cant
make malted for while yet.

Whats the idea Curly asks

Well says Doc most of the

folks want to hear the game and

the mixer makes too much noise

Curly thinks moment and says

Okay with me DocIll take

chocolate soda
This shows how tolerant folks

can be Doc showed his respect

for how the majority felt Curly

was big enough not to insist on his

malted even though he isnt fond

of baseball

From where sit willingness to

Tyler was born in Atlanta and

received his education in Georgia

and Texas He graduated from

Southern Technical Institute

unit of Georgia Tech He was as-

sociated with prominent architec

tural offices in Atlanta He served

two years with the marines both in

the Pacific and in Japan Mrs

Tyler has moved with him to Chat-

tanooga to reside at 4017 McCahill

Road

The above story and picture

of the three men appeared recent-

ly in the Chattanooga Times

The Technician reprints the

story verbatim as irrefutable evi

dence that Southern Technical Insti

tute graduates are being accepted

by industry along with college-

degree men This fact we feel

is an expression of industrys faith

in STI training and in the worth

of the man who possesses it

Southern Tech folks are confi

dent that given the opportunity

the STI graduate will produce re

suits as finished and satisfactory

as those of the four-year degree

engineer and will be paid as well

for his efforts

for baseball weve come long

way on the right road the

road to better America that is

Editors of The Technician feel

that most of the problems of school

home social and work life would

never even arise if more people

would sincerely apply this great

principle to their living

contractor went out to inspect

one of his postwar housing proj

ects Walking up to house on

which carpenter was doing some

work inside he whispered Can
you hear me

Sure can replied the car-

penter
Can you see me
Not very well
rii_ ..j __ 3.1.

The contest for designing new
automobile sticker for STI was

won by Frank Knisley student

in the Building Construction de

partment For his successful en-

try Mr Knisley received KE
slide rule The winner of the con-

test was selected by committee

of judges drawn from both the

student body and the faculty

As one can readily see the Thing

riding on that motorcycle is some

critter and we are thinking of

Doriss Day Or
Have Problem

How come my check was cut

this month
Will you please call the VA for

the tenth time and see whats hap-

pened to my check All they do

down there is drink coffee

know had the right address

on my certificate

How am gonna live on measly

$52.00 this month
Got time to do little typing for

me Please correct this letter of

application and type it for me
need transcript of my credits

to send to Valley High College and

need it yesterday
want to fill out one of them

Petitions for Admission to Candi

dacy for Graduation or whatever

you call em
When did you say Mr McDonald

would be here Well why aint

he
Please give me my point average

for the ten quarters Ive been here

But tell you dont have an-

other marriage certificate

Can you get these Applications

for Work filled out immediately

Give me right away list of all

students by courses whether out

In this issue The Technician be-

gins this new feature about South-

tern Tech graduates The purpose
will be to keep students on the

campus and graduates informed of

the activities and whereabouts of

STI men who have finished school

and are now at work in industry

Every effort will be made to keep

the monthly articles lively infor

mative and up to date

The school will do everything in

its power to keep in touch with

all alumni and make the ties friend-

her and stronger Copies of The

Technicianwill be sent to graduates

as soon as the issues are published

Mr Homer STI coordinator

of alumni affairs also plans

through letters and other means

to reach every alumnus Mr
Wilkinson head of the Southern

Techs placement service will also

assist in maintaining live contacts

Students on the campus can help

greatly to make this department

success and alumni-Institute re

lations stronger by passing on to

the editor of the paper interesting

items of information concerning

STI men The alumni themselves

can however help the most by

sending word or two occasionally

to Mr Homer Mr Wilkinson or

the paper New addresses promo-

tions kinds of work being done
1m rrnvpbit.pd

running another contest to find

name for him the winner to re

ceive punched out chow-hall

ticket

Within short time the stickers

will be made up and will be avail-

able for students to put on their

cars

For those who like to maintain

their dignity there will be more

conservative sticker But person-

ally we are going to take the crit

ter

CLUB NOTES
RADIO CLUB

W4OMC the amateur station op
erated by the Radio Club is back

on the air The transmitter has

been converted to operate in the

ten-meter band Since it got back

on the air the club has made con-

tact with many nearby stations and

in addition has completed long dis

tance contacts with other amateurs

in Cuba Honolulu and the far

western states

GLEE CLUB
The Glee Club is preparing pro-

gram which will be presented be-

fore the student body sometime

in December New students are

urged to attend rehearsals and to

become members of this fine club

CAMERA CLUB
The members of the Camera

Club are making good use of the

darkroom facilities located in

Building The club is making

plans for trip to some interest-

ing place where the members may
have good days shooting

of state or not married or single

veteran or non-veteran new stu

dent or old etc etc etc

Help Help Give me about six

aspirins shrieks Doris

issue the two alumni articles of

interest one by Wells and

the other about Jack Tyler

Both apparently are doing well on

their jobs

John Leverett re-registered at

STI in September and is now work-

ing for diploma in Mechanical

Technology

William Richardson is serving

as Institute electrician

Robert Kiness job at Dainger

field Texas did not measure up

to his expectations therefore he

is back in Atlanta and is seen oc

casionally at the Institute

Thirty-six students will be ready

to join the 55 graduates already

in industry If any of these 55

know of job openings which STI

grads could fill be sure to let

Mr Wilkinson know about them

After ai operation girl patient

asked her doctor if the scar would

show

That said the doctor is en-

tirely up to you.Earl Wilson in

Coronet

STI
bachelor girl

Is Suzanne Scott
Didnt strike while

The Corn

Crop
As It Was Gathered

Prof Davis believe you miss-

ed my class yesterday
Seabrook Why no didnt

Not in the least

STI
Prof Young man do you know

who am
Freshman No sir but if you

remember your address Ill take

you home.Ohio State SundiaL

STI
university is an institution

which has room for 2000 in class-

rooms and 50000 in the stadium

Ga Tech Yellow Jacket

STI
Prof of Economics You boys

of today want to make too much

money Why do you know what

was getting when got married
Voice from rear No and Ill

bet you didnt either.U of Fla

Orange Peel

STI
He The last issue of the humor

magazine must have been good
She How do you know

thought you never read it
He didnt but the editors

been kicked out of school.Ari
zona Kitty Kat

STI
had sworn to be bachelor

She had sworn to be bride

guess you know the answer
She had nature on her side

Penn State Froth

STI
On the ceiling over the wrestling

mats in the Washington and Lee

Gymnasium sign suggests blunt-

ly WHEN YOU CAN READ
THIS YOURE IN TROUBLE

This Week
STI

Her Ever been pinched for

speeding
Him No but Ive been slapped

for going to fast.The Stoutonia

STI
Most women would be more spic

if they had less span.Two Bells

STI
Sweet Secretary Your wife

wants to kiss you over the phone
Busy Executive Take the

message and Ill get it from you
later.Two Bells

STI
TAKE LETTER

company sent this unclouded

gem to reluctant debtor

Dear Sir

Can you give us the name of

good attorney in your town We
may have to sue you

Cordially
check followed immediately

STI
large mail-order house received

this communication from pros-

pective customer

Gents
Please send me one of them gaso

line engines you show on page 785

and if its any good Ill send you
check for it.

The company replied
Dear Sir

Please send us the check and

if its any good well send you the

engine

STI
little boy in the sixth grade

quietly handed his teacher this brief

note
Teacher

Your slip is slipping

STI
young man who was celebrat

ing his twenty-fourth birthday left

this note at his mothers breakfast

plate
Dear Mom

Twenty-four years ago had

lunch on you Will you meet me

downtown this noon and permit me
to return the compliment

Love
Jack

Wolf Magazine of Letters

STI
An artists model

Is Della Drew
Pretty as picture
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Knisleys Critter

Industry Accepts STI Graduates

Along With College-Degree Men
Reprint from Chattanooga Times

Knisleys Critter Wins Contest

For Best Auto Sticker Design
By RANKIN

Significance of AccreditatiOn
Being accredited means that school has met certain rigid standards

set up by an agency qualified by extensive knowledge and wide ex
perience to pass critical judgment upon that school

The fact that STIs seven courses of study have been fully and

nationally accredited by the Engineering Council for Professional

Development means that this agency has inspected thoroughly every

phase of Southern Techbuildings equipment course content teacher

qualifications teaching practices and techniques record keeping ad-

ministration everythingand has put its stamp of approval upon the

high grade of work being done

With accrediting comes national recognition and prestige Southern

Tech moves into the elite circle of the qualified and envied few because

it possesses everything necessary to do superior job

We students should be very proud of this recent achievement of

our school Accreditation to us means greater assurance that

we have something of real value when we complete our training

added worth to the diploma which we get and ready acceptance

into industrial jobs which require the highest type of technical training

News About STI Grads

Real Democracy at Work
By JOE MARSH

The American Legion Magazine
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Southern Tech Basketball fans

have many thrills in store for

them this season Coach Frank

Johnson has arranged schedule

most of the states better Junior

College teams included which

promises Southern Tech supporters

plenty of topflight action There

is total of twenty games sched

uled for varsity competition this

season with the freshman squad

sharing the spotlight on four oc

casions

As yet untested this seasons

Five remain an unknown quan

tity however reports from reliable

sources have it that the physical

condition of this years squad is

far superior to that of last years

at the same stage of practice With

none of the varsity positions cinch-

ed competition is keen with such

freshmen as Rettie Griffin Vowell

and Daniel giving the second-year

men run for their money Other

players showing improvement are

Dodrill Siegel and Sims

To add to the enjoyment of every-

one the Lorelei Ladies basketball

team coached by Southern Techs

own Frank Johnson return again

this year and will make seven ap
pearances on the local court The

Lorelei Ladies team is composed of

outstanding high school stars of

recent years now employed in the

Atlanta area as secretaries etc

Many times the champions of

metropolitan Atlanta the Lorelei

Ladies last year won the North

GeorgiaWestern North Carolina

Basketball Tournament held in

Toccoa Georgia They are again

looking forward to good season

and their appearances will certain-

ly add color to the local outings When word spread over the cam-

pus recently that Southern Techs

cross cuontry team had defeated

Oglethorpe University most of the

students asked What team
This question was emphatically

answered to many of those who

saw the finish of the match on No-

vember with the Atlanta Division

of the University of Georgia

After beating Oglethorpe 27-28

on the Oglethorpe course the Insti

tute boys matched strides with

the Atlanta Division on the home

course and only technicality pre
vented the STI harriers from bag-

ging their second straight victory

over four-year school The con-

test was declared draw and

Builders

Execs

Electrons

Mechs

Touch Football

Gets Underway

The Builders and Execs got off

to good start in the intramural

football league The Builders

blanked the Mechs 22-0 to open the

season and the next day the Execs

walloped the Electrons 31-2

All games are being played at

Chamblee High School field since

grading on our field has not been

completed Much interest is being

manifested in these games and it is

runover will be held at Piedmont

Park in the near future

Ben Sparks and John Griffin

were standouts in both matches

Sparks lettered in track last spring

running the 440 yd dash Griffin

starred at Grady High last year

and is likely prospect for the

center position on the basketball

squad Gullette Davis and Wall

have turned in commendable per-

formances

After the run-over with the At-

lanta Division the team will run

against Georgia Military Academy
and Emory University There is

possibility that match will be ar

ranged with the Georgia Fresh-

men in Athens

Football Begins
easy to identify those who partici

pated by noting the many black

eyes and limps that are present on

the campus

Sports Briefs

Harriers Praised

Students Do Well

As Grid Officials

By E. PETERSON

The boys on the cross country

team are to be commended for

their achievements Although the

team is tie newest member of our

Athletic program it takes place

at the head of the line for being

the first STI team to defeat

four-year college Hats off fel

lows
STI

Coach Frank Johnson is secre

tary-treasurer of the Atlanta Area

Football Officials Association and

as such he receives reports on the

officials from the coaches Looking

over these reports we find that

Palmer Ferguson is doing bang-

up job Coaches of losing teams

have commented favorably on his

work so he must be good Tom
Thrasher another STI student is

also an official in the same asso

ciation

STI
Spectators in th gym thrilled

at familiar figur few days

ago Andy Andetson was out

to see the boys practice and couldnt

resist shooting few few nights

later Ferguson reported for

workout Although the team has

been shaping up well it will look

much better when these two boys

don uniforms

STI
Get your athletic ticketsthe

season opens soon

THE \SPOkT
fRONT

With Tom Thrasher

1949 CROSS COUNTRY TEAMFront row left to right
Jack Wall Troy Gullette Lloyd Willard Webb Tatum Back

row left to rightBen Sparks John Griffin Coach Frank

Johnson Davis David Ginn

STI Cross Country Team Proves

Effective Against Strong Foes
By PETERSON

1949-50 Basketball Schedule
DECEMBER 1949

Thursday 1Naval Air Station At NAS

Saturday 3Oglethorpe University Home

Freshmen vs OKeefe High School Home

Tuesday 6Atlanta Cbristian College
Home

Freshmen vs Atlanta Christian College .Home

Thursday 8West Georgia College
Home

Lorelei Ladies Home

JANUARY 1950

Friday 6Brewton-Parker Jr College Home

Lorelei Ladies Home

Monday 9Young Harris College Home

Lorelei Ladies Home

Friday 13Brewton-Parker Jr College At Mt Vernon

Saturday 14Middle Georgia College At Cochran

Friday 20Freshmen vs Chamblee High School Home

Lorelei Ladies vs Chamblee HS Girls Home

Saturday 21Gordon Military College
Home

Lorelei Ladies Home

Monday 23Georgia Military Academy Home

Thursday 26West Georgia College At Carroliton

Saturday 28Young Harris College At Young Harris

Monday 30Gordon Military College At Barnesville

FEBRUARY 1950

Saturday 4Oglethorpe University At Oglethorpe

Monday 6Georgia Military Academy 400 p.m ____At College Park

Wednesday 8Naval Air Station Home

Lorelei Ladies Home

Saturday 11Piedmont College At Demorest

Thursday 16Atlanta Christian College At Adams Park

Atlanta Christian College vs Frosh At Adams Park

Saturday 18Piedmont College
Home

Lorelei Ladies Home

Monday 20Middle Georgia College Home

MARCH 1950

9-10-11-invitational Jr College Tournament _Southern Tech Gym

KELPIN CLEANERS
Positively Odorless Cleaning

Special Hand Cleaning for Your Finer Garments

3170 PEACHTREE ROAD .E CHerokee 6816

Peachtree Road Plaza

BUY FROM OUR
ADVERTISERS

LONGS
BARBER SHOP
Four Doors North of Bank

Buckhead CHerokee 9115

Mechs Upset Favored Builders 2-1

Causing Deadlock
Those pesky Meches did it

again Just when it looked as if

one intramural winner would be

named without play off the

Mechs came to life long enough

to upset the highly favored Build-

ers 2-1 dropping them into tie

for first place

Tied for first place with the

Builders the Execs will have to

divert little of their attention

from football to play the slumping

Builders for the championship The

Execs are favored to win the play-

off game

Not to be outdone the Electrons

refused to win and finished in

dead heat with the Mechs for last

place These two teams will meet

in one-game play-off to deter-

mine the cellar-dwellers This

one is rated as tossup

The standings at the end of the

schedule were

AT

DINE BY CANDLELIGHT

RHODES RESTAURANT
ATTTRTG 85

CHEFS SPECIAL
MON THRU FRI EVERY WEEK

Open From 11301000 Every Day

On PeachtreeAcross From WSB-TV

Won Lost

WHEN IN SAVANNAH
Visit

Jihnhai
Famous For Barbecue Chicken Steaks

SEA FOOD

East Victory Drive Savannah Ga

WILLIS BARBER SHOP
Barbers

Next to Brookhaven Theatre

Brookhaven Ga

PINE
THICKET

GRILL

Buford Highway at

Clairmont

BAR-B-QUE

CHILI

HAMBURGERS

HOT DOGS

Open All Night

TANNER

TEXACO

SERVICE

Your First Stop

In Brookhaven

4071 Peachtree Road

at Candler

Brookhaven Ga

The BROOKHAVEN Theatre
4012 PEACHTREE ROAD CHerokee 0562

Brings you ALL of the Downtown Hits

Projection and Sound the FinestRCA-BRENKERT

PIN KARD
GARMENT CLEANERS

CLEANING PRESSING REPAIRING DYEING

Where the Charm of Newness Is Restored

ITS YOUR NEAREST THEATRE PLANT AND OFFICE BUCKHEAD
.l11 rirAuIrr%rr rr bL..... Ll 1O1


